Welcome Pack

www.Joeandscott.tennis

Introduction
Welcome to Joe & Scott Tennis. We hope this is the start of a great
tennis journey with us! The purpose of this welcome pack is to
provide you with any information you need about our coaching
programme and answer any questions that you might have.

Your Head coaches
Joe & Scott aim to spread the fun of tennis to as many people as
possible, and ensure all their players get more opportunities to play,
learn, compete and socialise.
Joe & Scott have extensive experience working with players of all
ages and abilities and have a mission to ensure all players love the
game of tennis from the very first ball they hit!
They lead a team of talented professional tennis coaches who deliver
group coaching sessions on our comprehensive coaching programme
and provide private lessons. All their coaches are LTA qualified and
hold a recent First Aid and DBS check.

Starting your lessons
So you’ve booked onto our coaching programme. This is the start of
your tennis journey with us!
Here are a few things you might need to know before your first
lesson.

Membership
Our main venue is Wigmore ltc. If your lesson takes place there you
need to check if you have an up-to-date membership. ALL JUNIORS
on our coaching programme at Wigmore need to be a member (from
as little as £26 per year). Adults don’t need to be a member but can
only have coaching for one term before needing to join or sign-up on
the waiting-list.
All membership info can be found at www.wigmoretennis.com

Equipment
It doesn’t matter if you don’t have a tennis racket as we can lend you
rackets for your tennis sessions. If you need any advice on
purchasing a racket for yourself let us know.
All we recommend you bring are comfortable shoes to run in and
sports clothes. You don’t need tennis whites!

Cancellations/Rain
Coaching sessions may be cancelled due to bad weather. In these
circumstances will try and give you as much notice as possible by
text. Sessions that are cancelled due to bad weather are refunded at
the end of term.

If a session is cancelled due to other circumstances (e.g coach
absence) you will also be refunded at the end of the term.
You can read our full terms and conditions on
www.joeandscott.tennis

Social Tennis
Want to play more than just once a week? We’ve got you covered!
We have FREE social tennis sessions for all our juniors!
Kids Social
For tennis players 5 – 10 years, we run a fun social tennis session
FRIDAYS 6 – 7:30pm.
A member of our coaching team runs fun tennis games and activities
for players while parents can relax and maybe even enjoy a drink at
Wigmore’s bar!

Junior Social
For juniors 11 years and older we have a social tennis session on
Sundays 2-4pm. Junior’s are organised into doubles matches by a
member of our coaching team. This is a great way for our players to
have match practice with their friends, and even make new friends!

Kids Social and Junior Social only run during term time. There may be
times when sessions don’t run (e.g bad weather), so follow us on
social media for updates.

Tournaments and Matchplay
We give all our players plenty of opportunities to get important
match play and take part in tournaments.
Every half-term, over the Easter break and Sumer holidays we run
fun tournaments for our juniors to give them match play experience.
They get to play with their fellow classmates and also make new
friends as well. At the end of the tournament everyone is also
treated to pizza! You can find our tournaments on the “events” page
of our website www.joeandscott.tennis

Annual Summer Junior Tournament
This is our biggest event of the year and is a great way for players to
test our their new skills. We have events for all age groups from
under 8’s to under 18’s. Look out for the sign-up on our “events”
page of www.joeandscott.tennis

Wigmore Open
This annual event sees Wigmore open its doors to the rest of the
country and has players of all ages compete in a “Grade 4” LTA
tournament. For our more keen tennis players looking for
competitions this event is perfect to test your skills out against
players from around Surrey. Look out for the sign-up on the LTA
competitions website.

Surrey Team Tennis
Want to be part of the “Wigmore Warriors”? We have multiple
junior teams that compete against local tennis clubs in Surrey. This
gives players an opportunity to be part of a tennis team and
represent their club around the county.

Private Lessons
Private lessons can be the perfect opportunity to fine tune your
tennis skills. Our coaching team do private lessons (1 or 2 players) or
private groups (3 or 4 player) 7 days a week.
During peak times (Post 4pm weekdays and weekends) our coaches
are especially busy! So if you are unable to get a private lesson slot
that suits you, we have a private lesson waiting list. Once a slot
becomes available we will get in touch. Sign-up for the waiting list
on our website.

Rotating private slots
Most of our coaches have “rotating private slots”. These are
designated peak times for a private lesson, but only for a “term”
(usually around 12 weeks). After that the slot is made available to
another player. This allows us to free up space to players on our
waiting list.

Player feedback
Want to know how your child is getting on? You can request player
feedback from our coaches. The best way to do this is by emailing us
on admin@joeandscott.tennis and we’ll make sure you receive
feedback from your child’s coach.

Stay up to date
Mailing-list
Make sure that you’ve opted in to our mailing list so that so don’t
miss out on important tennis news. If you would like to be added
please click the following link: http://eepurl.com/dcw_bT

admin@joeandscott.tennis

020 8144 3123

Follow us on social media to stay up to date with all the latest news!

@joeandscott

@joeandscotttennis

